Notice of Intent to Award
Water Bottle Filling Stations for Fayette County Public Schools (IFB 22-027-075)

February 10, 2022

The Fayette County Public Schools Purchasing Department would like to thank all respondents who participated in this solicitation.

The intent of this notice is to communicate the preliminary results of the selection process performed by the Purchasing Department and end-users. This is not an acceptance of your response, nor is it a confirmation of a contract or order. Based on the dollar value of this solicitation, final approval may be required from the Superintendent or the Board of Education as required by policy.

**Selected Respondent:**
Winsupply of S Atlanta GA Co  
297 Fairburn Industrial Blvd  
Fairburn, Georgia 30213

**Award Term:**
February 10, 2022 - June 30, 2022

**The following staff may be contacted for more information:**

*For project coordination including ordering and delivery:*
Beria Orr, Facilities Service Maintenance Supervisor  
770-460-3522 and orr.robert@fcboe.org

*For contract/solicitation questions:*
Jamie Marrero, Purchasing Associate  
770-460-3522 or marrero.jamie@fcboe.org

*For accounts payable or billing information:*
Finance Department, Accounts Payable  
770-460-3535 or invoices.finance@fcboe.org

Attachments:  
Tabulations  
...
Evaluation Notes
Water Bottle Filling Stations for Fayette County Public Schools (IFB 22-027-075)

**Winsupply of S Atlanta GA Co ($188,617.02)**  *Awarded Vendor*

General Specifications Scoring Notes
- All general specifications were met. (Paperwork included Completed/Current; Submission Response Form, Reference Form, Cost Proposal, and Vehicle Window Sticker)

Technical Specifications Scoring Notes
- All technical specifications were met.

**Technology International, Inc ($214,500.00)**

General Specifications Scoring Notes
- All general specifications were met. (Paperwork included Completed/Current; Submission Response Form, Reference Form, Cost Proposal, and Vehicle Window Sticker)

Technical Specifications Scoring Notes
- All technical specifications were met.